
VIETCONG INDICATE 
THEY WANT MINH 
AS SAIGON LEADER 

The Vietcong have continue. 
to insist on two basic condi-
tions—the departure of all of 
the "Thieu clique," specifically 
including President Huong, and 
the departure of all "Ametican 
troops and military advisers 
disguised as civilians." 

U. S. Leaders Denounced 

An earlier Vietcong broad-
cast yesterday appeared to de-
fine the conditions somewhat 
more .'Closely. It denounCed 
PresidAE.  Ford, Secretary of 
State Kissinger and the Amer-
ican Ambassador to Saigon, 
Graham A. Martin, whose con-
tinued presence here the Viet-
cong have indicated is unac-
ceptable. Pot the broadcastla:p-
peared to stop short of":de-
manding a recall of the entire 
American Embassy staff. 

The statement did, however, 
call for the removal of "all 
C.I.A. agents" from Vietnam 
in addition to military person-
nel and advisers. 

The two centers of political 
interest today were President 
Huong, the 71-year-old fqrnier 

General Minh called on Pres- 
ffelit Huong today. Both are 
ethnic South Vietnamese and 
they'share a common religious 
antipathy for the Roman Catho-
litte---President Huong is a Con-
Melds' and General Minh a Bud-
dlifat. Both are interested in 
achieving peace as rapidly as 
POSsible. 
131.rf these common viewpoints 
did,  not appear to have brought 
thelb together. 

= informants said the two 
febded to talk around the main 
issues. One of those issues was 
plainly whether President 
Huong shouid remain in office 
and appoint General Minh as 
Premier with real power, or 
should resign as his entire Ca-
binet did yesterday, leaving the 
w completely clear for a new 
government. 	' 

' L tThe Associated Press, quot-
wig political sources in . Sai-
to/1i said that President 
Huong had offered the pre-
miership to General Minbut 
that the general had insisted 

corrthe presidency.] 
The champions of each course 

were pursuring their causes as 
Vely as possible, and fac-

ism was growing. 
group of key opponents 

cif;the former President Thieu 
ggthered to announce that they 
Wepe asking President Huong 
td" resign and that they were 
going to the palace without 
awointment to presen .,their 
petition. 	 .. 
• The group was hea ed by 

Senator Vu Van Mau, who, 
le serving as Foreign Minis-
to the late President Ngo 

Diem, resigned in protest 
President Diem'sp olicies 

tOward Vietnamese Buddhists 
SnCe then, he has been a lead-
gig exponetnt of peace and 
tecOnoilliation. 

Group Disappears - • 
But Mr. Mau and the politi-

cians with him disappearedl  f- j 
ter purportedly setting out! pr 
the palace, and it - appe ed 
that they never .arrived__Later, 
spokesmen for the grnapcsaid 
tatty had not intended -"to-  ac-
tAtlly go to the palace jat all. 
flVfeanwhile, at the,ferrate, 
kllSpecial Committee fori.Politi-
Oat( 'Affairs," headed by the 
Senate president, Mr. Larm, in-
fer/lied newsmen that its mem-
bets took a different view of 
matters. 
..r.the group declared Oat a 
transfer of power from , Pres-
ident Huong to, fore, 

	

=
Minh, would e 	n- 

	

al, and could 	be 

	

brow gtil about either 	up 
Grote or a national refer urn. 

	

e first alternative 	un- 
ac tytable, they said, and the 
,seoud impractical. give*,  the 
ifittIC time the Vietcong are 
likely to postpone their attack. 

Thf,refore. the followers of 

APR 2 5 1975 
Reds Suggest in Broadcast 

That General Is the Only 

Man Acceptable to Them 

3 OTHERS AIRE REJECTED 

South Vietnamese President 

Among Those Spurned—

Ford Is Denounced 

NYTirres 
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE 

Special Ito The New York Times 

SAIGON, South Vietnam, Fri 
day, April 25 — The Vietcong 
strongly implied last night that 
only Gen. Duong Van Minh, a 
proponent of peace, neutrality 
and cooperation with. the CAA-
munists, was acceptable ;:,; to 
them at the head of the Saigon 
Government. 

Without specifically naming 
General Minh, who is widely 
known to foreigners as ;pig 
Minh, a Vietcong broadcast-re-
jected as unacceptable any new 
gover*ent that included Presi-
I:ient Van Van Huong, his De-
fense Minister, Gen. Tran Van 

1Don, or the_ Senate president, 
Tran Van Lam. 

The Vietcong also rejected 
"any so-called constitutional 
solution," meaning, presumply, 
that General Minh must FaAily 
be installed in power viitheot 
any mandate other thaffithis 
acceptability to the Viete6t4'g. 

Saigon Rivals Argue 
The Vietcong broadcast dame' 

at the end of a day in which 
the rival Saigon politicians 
argued among themselves over 
who should lead the country to 
peace and how he should do it. 

North Vietnam and the Viet-
cong have not said that they 
will attack the capital if their 
demands are not met, but there 
is no question in the minds of 
Saigon's residents that they are 
likely„to attack soon.' Military 
and political leaders as well as 
Western observers also are in 
no doubt that the result would 
be shattering. 

Continued on Page 13, Column 1 

Continued From Page 1, Col. 8 
' 	1 

teacher *ho
,4 

 succeeded Presi- 
dett Nguyen Van Thien, on 
Mofftlay, and Gen. Minh. 

While the Vietcong -'have 
specified whom ,,:they 

d consider an acceptable 
itional chief of state for 

bazgaining purposes, it is wide-
ittsumed that General Minh, 
knlavn among America's as 
Bitt■Nlinh, would satisfy them. 

-filge Vietcong, in a latetradio 
bitadmt, clearly rejected any 
otie Ol.ution. The broadcast 
specifically rejected as wiac-
ceptable • any new govermhent 
thatAnCluded the Senate pres-
ident, Tran Van Lam, President 
Huong, or president Hupng's 
defense: minister, Gen. Tran 
Van Don. 

The Vietcong also rejected 
"any so-called constitutional 
solution," meaning, presumab-
ly, that General Minh must 
simplY„ be installed in power 
Withotit any mandate other 
than his acceptability to the 
Vietcong. 

But politics in Saigon today 
are as complicated, contra.dic-
ffirand chaotic as they were 
mihe mid-nineteen-sixties, and 
most of the principals were 
assuming the positions and 
roles they did then. At that 
fithe, Saigon seemed caught in 
cur endless succession of coups 
grid countercoups, futile initia-
tives toward achieving political 
unity in some way, and dange-
rous and sometimes bloody 
stteet battles. 
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Ur. Lam said, President Huong 
should resign, leaving his post 
..constituionally to the president 
of the Senate—Mr. Lam him-
seift Mr. Lam could then. if 
herhose, appoint General Minh 
asTremier. 
,-.-Tbe Vietcong de'egation here 
appeared to be following deve-i 
lopments intensely ,,within they 
limitations imposed by its vir-
tuosi captivity inside a camp ,  
at Saigon airport surrounded 
by :large Saigon troop units. 

telephone conversations, 
e2.:Nietcong spokesman asked 
this correspondent as many 
questions as he was asked, 
4441„,,While his awn answers 

extremely guarded, his 
clearly was in haw 
Minh appeared to be 

or nearly •all of those 
,americans working for the 
embassY's defense attache of-
fice-,--the main American group 
the Vietcong wants out—have 
le,ftaiere in a continuous shut-
Itli}r„pf jet transports. A large 
number of other embassy staff 
*embers and employes also 
have left. 
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